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Abstract: Artificial light at night (ALAN) and sky glow are a recognized anthropogenic pressure, but the consequences of this pressure on 
protected areas within Ukraine are unclear. This research attempted to estimate the level of light pollution on the protected territories of 
the National Nature Parks (NNPs), Biosphere and Nature Reserves in the Steppe Zone and Crimea Mountains of Ukraine. Kmz layers of 
these protected territories and the New World Atlas of Artificial Sky Brightness, through Google Earth Pro, were used to calculate the 
level of artificial sky brightness for 15 NNPs, three Biosphere Reserves and 10 Nature Reserves. The results show that even some of the 
most protected areas within the Steppe Zone and Crimean Mountains are impacted by ALAN.  Of the studied protected areas 44.2% have 
a natural dark night sky, 40.1% have artificial brightness ranging between 8 and 16%, and the remainder (15.7%) are polluted with an 
artificial brightness greater than 16%. Areas with light pollution greater than 16% are often situated near big cities or industrial centers. It 
was noted that light pollution levels were not taken into account during the creation of any protected areas within Ukraine.  
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Introduction 

The Ukrainian steppes is a habitat that has declined in area 
over the last 300 years, decreasing from approximately 
40% of the modern territory of Ukraine to the current 
situation where only about 3% of the natural and semi-
natural steppes remain (Korotchenko & Peregrym 2012; 
Kolomytsev & Vasyliuk 2013; Wesche et al. 2016). The 
Steppe Zone and Crimean Mountains are two areas within 
Ukraine where steppe ecosystems are still widely distrib-
uted. Unfortunately, anthropogenic pressures, such as 
plowing, burning, and afforestation (Burkovskyi et al. 
2013), continue to impact on the remaining areas of semi-
natural steppe vegetation, as is the case for many semi-
natural systems across Europe (Dengler et al. 2014; Török 
& Dengler 2018; Török et al. 2018). One of the more recent 
pressures on the Steppe Zone and Crimean Mountains is 
artificial light at night (ALAN). 

Over the last decade research on the impact of light pollu-
tion from a biological, ecological, medical, sociological and 
economic perspective has been published (Longcore & Rich 
2004; Hölker et al. 2010; Navara & Nelson 2012; Gaston at 
al. 2013; Gaston et al. 2014; Gaston & Bennie 2014; Bennie 
et al. 2015b; Kurvers & Hölker 2015; Falchi et al. 2016). 

The direct study of the influence of ALAN on grasslands 
and their biodiversity is a new area of research. Research 
by Bennie et al. (2018) has demonstrated that ALAN can 
affect changes in grasslands, leading to significant differ-
ences in vegetation biomass and the cover of dominant 
plant species, as well as changes in flowering phenology. 
Phenological changes within trees under the influence of 
urban night light was first documented over 80 years ago 
(Matzke 1936; Schroeder 1945), and more recently re-
search has been undertaken on the physiological re-
sponses of plants to artificial lighting (Briggs 2006) and its 
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ecological effects (Bennie et al. 2016). Field experiments in 
Swiss ruderal meadows which were exposed to ALAN dem-
onstrated that nocturnal pollinator behavior changed with 
visits to the species Cirsium oleraceum decreasing by 62% 
in illuminated plots and fruit production by a focal plant 
fell by 13% (Knop et al. 2017). ALAN has also been docu-
mented as a contributing factor to the global decline in 
insect populations (Macgregor at al. 2015; Hallmann et al. 
2017; Grubisic et al. 2018). Moreover, light pollution can 
cause cascading effects in grasslands, restructuring ecologi-
cal communities by modifying the interactions between 
species and impacting pollination and seed dispersal 
(Bennie et al. 2015a). 

There are examples of grassland genera (e.g. Hesperis and 
Matthiola from the Brassicaceae and some Caryophylla-
ceae such as Dianthus and Silene) that are pollinated by 
nocturnal insects and it can be expected that ALAN would 
impact these genera and the grassland communities that 
they occur in. In addition, the flowers of some bulb species 
provide important shelter at night for insects, especially 
during cold spring periods. Within grasslands interactions 
between plants and nocturnal insects, such as moths 
(Frank 2006; van Langevelde et al. 2011; van Geffen et al. 
2014, 2015), will be impacted by ALAN. It has also been 
shown that nocturnal mammals are impacted by ALAN 
(Beier 2006). 

Considering the current status of the Ukrainian steppes, 
the high recreational load within the Crimean Mountains, 
and recent data on the impact of ALAN on biodiversity, we 
decided to investigate the level of light pollution on the 
National Nature Parks (NNPs) and Biosphere and Nature 
Reserves within these regions. 

Study area 

The research covers the Steppe Zone and the Crimean 
Mountains of Ukraine, both areas where steppe ecosys-
tems are still widely distributed. The borders of these areas 
are considered according to Didukh & Shelyah-Sosonko 
(2003) with clarifications by Mala (2016) for the Right-bank 
Ukraine. Within the study there are 15 NNPs (Azov-Syvash 
NNP, Dvorichna NNP, Dzharylgach NNP, Nyzhniodniprovsky 
NNP, Nyzhniodnistrovsky NNP, NNP “Biloberezhzhia Svia-
toslava”, NNP “Buz’kyi Gard”, NNP “Charivna Havan’”, NNP 
“Homilshanski Forests”, NNP “Meotyda”, NNP “Oleshky 
Sands”, NNP “Svyati Hory”, NNP “Tuzlovs’ki Lymany”, NNP 
“Velykyi Luh”, Pryazovsky NPP), three Biosphere Reserves 
(Askania-Nova Biosphere Reserve, Black Sea Biosphere 
Reserve and Danubian Biosphere Reserve) and 10 Nature 
Reserves (Cape Martian Nature Reserve, Crimea Nature 
Reserve with the Swan islands branch , Dnieper-Oril Natu-
ral Reserve, Karadag Nature Reserve, Kazantyp Nature Re-
serve, Lugansk Natural Reserve (4 branches – “Provalsky 
Steppe”, “Stanychno-Luganske”, “Striltsivsky Steppe”, 
“Triokhizbensky Steppe”), Nature Reserve “Yelanets 
Steppe”, Opuk Nature Reserve, Ukrainian Steppe Nature 
Reserve (4 branches – “Khomutovsky Steppe”, “Kamyani 
Mohyly”, “Kreidyana Flora”, “Kal’mius’ke”), Yalta Mountain

-Forest Nature Reserve) which are objects of our study (Fig. 
1). 

It is important to note that although steppe ecosystems 
often dominate protected territories the diversity of other 
habitats can also be high. For example, some NNPs and 
Reserves include marine areas (Dzharylgach NNP, Black Sea 
Biosphere Reserve, Karadag Nature Reserve etc.), or large 
forest massifs (NNP “Svyati Hory”, NNP “Homilshanski For-
ests”, Crimea Nature Reserve etc.). Unfortunately, there is 
an absence of detailed information on the total area of all 
habitats within NNPs, Biosphere and Nature Reserves of 
the Steppe Zone and Crimean Mountains. General informa-
tion on the landscape diversity of all protected areas of the 
Lugansk region (Vasyliuk et al. 2012) is available, as is infor-
mation on the distribution of steppe biotopes in the 
Lugansk region (Vasyliuk et al. 2012) is available, as is infor-
mation on the distribution of steppe biotopes in the Kher-
son and Odesa regions (Shyriaieva et al. 2014a, 2014b), as 
well as inventory data on chalky steppes in Lugansk, Do-
netsk and Kharkiv regions (Krivohizha et al. 2014; Vasyliuk 
et al. 2014). 

Methods 

The study was carried out using available tools from 
Google Earth Pro (version 7.3.2.5487; https://
www.google.com/earth/). We used the New World Atlas of 
Artificial Sky Brightness in the form of a kmz (Keyhole 
Markup language Zipped) layer which was created by Fal-
chi et al. (2016) and is available through its 3D Globe ver-
sion (https://cires.colorado.edu/Artificial-light). GIS layers 
showing the borders of NNPs, Biosphere and Nature Re-
serves were received in kmz format from the working 
group on the improvement of activities in the field of na-
ture conservation within the Ministry of Ecology and Natu-
ral Resources of Ukraine. Some of these data are available 
online (http://pzf.gis.kh.ua/ru/services/#uanposm). We 
overlaid the GIS layer of the borders of the protected areas 
with the artificial sky brightness layer and counted the 
number of squares of each index of level of artificial sky 
brightness according to the legend of the atlas (Falchi et al. 
2016). An example of the process for the NNP "Meotyda" 
is shown in Fig. 2.  

Results 

The results are presented in Table 1. To quantify an error 
within the calculations, we have added two columns to 
Table 1, one column with the calculated area and the other 
with the official area (according to information from the 
Ministry of Ecology and Natural Resources of Ukraine; 
http://pzf.menr.gov.ua/) for every protected area. Al-
though the highlighted discrepancy is generally not more 
than 5% it is more than 10% for Dzharylgach NNP and ap-
proximately 31% for the branch “Kal’mius’ke” of the 
Ukrainian Steppe Nature Reserve. Unfortunately, there is 
no satisfactory explanation for these two discrepancies and 
either the official data are incorrect, or there are mistakes 
in kmz layers. 
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Fig. 1. National Naturе Parks, Biosphere and Naturе Reserves of the Steppe Zone and Crimean Mountains in Ukraine.  

Discussion 

We found that there is a widespread incursion of ALAN 
within the Steppe Zone and Crimea Mountains and these 
results correspond with the general situation for protected 
areas around the world (Gaston at al. 2015). Within 
Ukraine there are examples of protected areas with very 
low levels of artificial brightness that are less than 1%, such 
as Azov-Syvash NNP and Danubian Biosphere Reserve 
(Table 1). Such low levels of light pollution are unique for 

Europe. The New World Atlas of Artificial Sky Brightness 
shows that there are very high levels of light pollution 
across the continent: approximately 99% of the European 
population live under light-polluted skies; the Milky Way is 
hidden for 60% of Europeans; and 88% of Europe experi-
ences light-polluted nights (Falchi et al. 2016). In general, 
the level of light pollution within protected areas in other 
European countries is higher and the rate of increase in 
light pollution is faster than for Ukraine (Gaston et al. 
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2015). The low levels of light pollution within areas of 
Ukraine can be attributed to economic and industrial de-
cline after the collapse of the Soviet Union (Bennie et al. 
2014).  

The minimal level of artificial brightness which has a signifi-
cant influence on biodiversity is unknown. However, a sky 
with light pollution between 8 and 16% (from 6.96 to 55.7 
mcd/m2), can be considered polluted from an astronomical 
point of view (Falchi et al. 2016). This study has shown that 
44.2% of the studied areas in Ukraine have a natural dark 
night sky. The night sky above 40.1% of the protected terri-
tories has an artificial brightness from 8 to 16%, and the 
remainder (15.7%) are light polluted by more than 16%. 
These last areas are often situated near big cities or indus-
trial centers. Also these urban areas have significantly 
higher air pollution levels that could be increasing the im-
pact of the artificial brightness of the sky (McColgan 2003). 
It is important to note that the level of ALAN was not taken 
into account during the creation of any protected areas 
within Ukraine. We estimate that the level of light pollu-
tion in NNPs, Biosphere and Nature Reserves of the Steppe 
Zone and Crimea Mountains could be reduced with the 
development of educational and conservation strategies. 
As a first step, combating the direct sources of ALAN, such 
as street lights and lighting in buildings, should be initiated 
for protected areas and their surrounding areas. It is espe-
cially important to address light pollution surrounding na-
ture reserves as these are often small areas with no buffer 
zone, as traditionally they were created for the conserva-
tion of specific species such as rare plants (Sytnik 1979). 

Unfortunately, the majority of the studied nature reserves 
are polluted by ALAN and for some NNPs, such as Dnieper-
Oril, which are situated near large cities and industrial 
complexes, the situation will be difficult to change. For 
other reserves it is hoped that light pollution can be re-
duced as a result of collaboration and educational work 
with local communities. 

The NNPs, Biosphere and Nature Reserves of the Steppe 
Zone and Crimean Mountains would be ideal locations for 
future investigations to study the influence of ALAN on 
biodiversity and ecosystems, particularly as some of the 
protected areas represent refugia where there is currently 
an unpolluted natural night sky. Protected areas within the 
Steppe Zone and Crimean Mountains already play a key 
role in the study of biodiversity and habitat conservation 
within the Emerald Network (Polyanska et al. 2017). It is 
recommended that the majority of NNPs, Biosphere and 
Nature Reserves of the Steppe Zone and Crimean Moun-
tains participate in the International Dark Sky Places con-
servation program (http://darksky.org/idsp/) which has 
been initiated by the International Dark-Sky Association 
since 2001 (Barentine 2016). Fulfilling the requirements for 
International Dark Sky Places should provide benefits for 
both biodiversity conservation and tourism within pro-
tected areas. 

Author contributions 

The investigation was planned and conducted by M.P. and 
E.P.K. M.P. and O.V. prepared maps and figures for the 

Fig. 2. An example of calculation of area (km2) for every index of level of artificial sky brightness using Google Earth Pro 
and the kmz layer which was obtained from Falchi et al. (2016). 
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Table 1. Areas with different levels of artificial sky brightness in the National Naturе Parks, Biosphere and Naturе Re-
serves of the Steppe Zone and Crimean Mountains in Ukraine. 

Protected area 

Square of areas with different level of artificial brightness (mcd/m2), km2 

Calcu-
lated 
area, 
km2 

Offi-
cial 

area, 
km2 

<1.74 
1.74 – 
3.48 

>3.48 – 
6.96 

>6.96 – 
13.9 

>13.9 – 
27.8 

>27.8 – 
55.7 

>55.7 – 
111 

>111 – 
223 

>223 – 
445 

>445 – 
890 

>890     

Azov-Syvash NNP 213.1 244.7 42.5 7.2 4.3 - - - - - - 511.8 521.5 

Dvorichna NNP - - - 23.9 9.1 1.2 - - - - - 34.2 31.3 

Dzharylgach NNP - 1.0 50.5 46.2 1.7 6.8 3.4 0.9 0.2 - - 110.7 100.0 

Nyzhniodniprovsky NNP - - 11.9 223.1 242.8 111.2 86.8 106.5 50.5 3.9 - 836.7 801.8 

Nyzhniodnistrovsky NNP - - - - - 99.1 97.4 18.6 - - - 215.1 213.1 

NNP “Biloberezhzhia Svia-
toslava” 

- - 50.9 205.6 81.2 11.4 0.9 - - - - 350.0 352.2 

NNP “Buz’kyi Gard” - - - 3.6 15.1 25.9 9.8 2.0 4.6 0.3   61.3 61.4 

NNP “Charivna Havan’” - 2.7 56.0 32.8 14.3 1.5 - - -- - - 107.3 109.0 

NNP “Homilshanski Forests” - - - - 22.3 79.9 39.9 - - - - 142.1 143.2 

NNP “Meotyda” - - - 16.7 55.5 89.0 47.3 10.8 1.1 0.2 - 220.6 207.2 

NNP “Oleshky Sands” - - - 53.5 27.1 - - - - - - 80.6 80.2 

NNP “Svyati Hory” - - - - 61.1 112.7 166.9 77.0 8.6 4.4 - 430.7 406.1 

NNP “Tuzlovs’ki Lymany” - 191.8 67.5 11.3 1.6 - - - - - - 272.2 278.7 

NNP “Velykyi Luh” - - - - 108.6 52.6 0.5 1.9 2.1 - - 165.7 167.6 

Pryazovsky NPP - 58.8 239.9 120.2 137.0 96.2 90.7 25.5 0.8 - - 769.1 781.3 

Askania-Nova Biosphere Re-
serve 

- 194.1 117.7 13.8 5.8 - - - - - - 331.4 333.1 

Black Sea Biosphere Reserve - 516.3 608.0 24.3 6.8 - - - - - - 1,155.4 1,092.6 

Danubian Biosphere Reserve 14.3 206.6 117.1 133.0 25.1 3.8 - - - - - 499.9 502.5 

Cape Martian Nature Reserve - - - - - - - - 2.4 - - 2.4 2.4 

Crimea 
Nature 
Reserve 

- Mountain part - - - - 156.1 120.5 37.2 29.2 0.3 0.7 - 344.0 345.6 

- Swan islands part - 20.4 59.1 18.3 - - - - - - - 97.8 96.1 

Dnieper-Oril Nature Reserve - - - - - - - - 33.5 4.0 - 37.5 37.7 

Karadag Nature Reserve - - - - 19.9 4.0 4.4 - - - - 28.3 28.7 

Kazantyp Nature Reserve - - - 0.3 2.3 1.9 - - - - - 4.5 4.5 

Lugansk 

Nature 
Reserve 

-“Provalsky 
Steppe” 

- - - - - - 5.9 - - - - 5.9 5.9 

-“Stanychno-
Luganske” 

- - - - - 4.9 - - - - - 4.9 5.0 

-“Striltsivsky 
Steppe” 

- - - 0.5 10.1 - - - - - - 10.6 10.4 

Nature Reserve “Yelanets 
Steppe” 

- - 16.7 - - - - - - - - 16.7 16.8 

Opuk Nature Reserve - - 15.6 0.4 - - - - - - - 16.0 15.9 

Ukrainian 
Steppe 
Nature 
Reserve 

“Khomutovsky 
Steppe” 

- - - - 10.2 - - - - - - 10.2 10.3 

“Kamyani Mohyly” - - - - 4.1 - - - - - - 4.1 4.0 

“Kreidova Flora” - - - - - 8.3 3.3 - - - - 11.6 11.3 

“Kal’mius’ke” - - - - 5.4 2.2 - - - - - 7.6 5.8 

Yalta Mountain-Forest Nature 
Reserve 

- - - - - 30.6 31.9 14.2 63.0 7.5 - 147.2 145.2 

  227.4 1,436.4 1,453.4 934.7 1,027.5 863.7 626.3 286.6 167.1 21.0 0 7,044.1   

  3.2% 20.4% 20.6% 13.2% 14.6% 12.3% 8.9% 4.1% 2.4% 0.3% 0 100%   
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